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PRESIDENTS MESSAGE (Phil Scott)

Wow what a great RMAC meeting on Saturday, April 13! It started out

with a great drive up I-25 to Longmont and a visit to The Tebo Museum by

seventeen members and eight Avantis (I was able to take pictures of sev-

eral of our member’s Avantis to be added to our website). The private 400+

car collection of Stephen Tebo is outstanding with a wide variety of collec-

tor vehicles displayed shoulder-to-shoulder within a relative new building in

southwest Longmont. All vehicles, as well as the building itself are kept in

immaculate condition. The pictures below show several Studebakers and a

Dusenberg Phaeton from the Tebo collection.

After enjoying the museum, we all caravanned over to Mike and

Nong’s beautiful home in Niwot. As always, Nong prepared us an out-

standing pulled pork lunch with a wide variety of delicious Thai side dishes

and dessert -Yum, Yum! Following lunch, we participated in a chapter

business meeting which included an update of plans and our volunteer

needs for the upcoming 2013 International—it’s hard to believe that we

have only one more bi-monthly meeting (June 1) before the June 30-July 6

AOSI /SDC / SDC Meet in Colorado Springs. Lynn Metz continues to pre-

pare a volunteer assignment schedule for the meet - please contact him

with days / times when you are available to help out! 303.375.1114.

After our meeting, we all headed home following a fun meeting—with

all the Spring storms we’ve been having lately the weather on Saturday

was good!

EDITOR‘S COMMENTS (Marilyn Scott)

Ray Petros has recommended that I read and publish the following

article in Rocky Talk (I have to sign up for the author’s newsletter web-

site and I prefer not to). The article is entitled Old Cars Need Old Plates.

Colorado’s ‘year of manufacture’ license plates law. This article was

written by Ted Hollman, Ft. Collins Classic Cars Examiner, and was

published on the internet in January of this year. If you are interested in

this article, please call me and I’ll forward the article to you.

TREASURER’S REPORT: $525 .

2013 EVENTS CALENDAR

 June 1, Golden Cruise, details later

 August 17, CCCC Mountain States Swap Meet and Front Range

Airport, near Watkins

 October 5, Frank’s neighborhood car show

 December 14, Christmas Party—TBD

OTHER POSSIBLE 2013 ACTIVITIES

 Golden Cruise-first Saturday of each month (between May & Octo-

ber) with RMAC possibly meeting at a nearby automotive repair-

shop.

 May 19, Conestoga Mt. Vernon CC brunch (see page 3)

 June 15, Havana Cruise

 June 15, Classic Rock Cruise, downtown Castle Rock

 June 16, Father’s Day Car Show at Apex Center, 13150 W. 72nd

Ave., Arvada

 June 30—July 6 SDC and AOAI International

 July 13, Eaton Days, more info later

 July, Buffalo Bill Days Orphan Car Show in Golden, date TBD

 September 7, Drive Your Studebaker Day—details later



MY OTHER CAR

Pat Tucci

This time around I talked to Chapter member, Bill Magnusson. In addition to his ’63 Avanti R1, Bill has a 1996 Mustang GT
convertible.

P: Is the Mustang primarily a “show car” or an everyday driver?

B: It’s a driving car, mostly in the summer. It’s got about 47,000 miles on it now, and I put about 2,500 miles on it a year.

P: How did you obtain the car?

B: I ordered it new in 1996, with the configuration that I wanted. For example, I didn’t think I’d be driving it much in the winter
weather, so I opted for no rear-window defroster.

P: How is it equipped?

B: It’s the GT version, white with a white convertible top. It’s got a 4.6 liter V-8, with an optional rear end that gives me better
acceleration. After 15 years of running it just fine with regular gas, I discovered that midgrade gives noticeably snappier accel-
eration. (All those “wasted” years!), but the car actually runs a bit worse using premium gas. Premium doesn’t knock or any-
thing, of course not—but it’s just less snappy. I guess it has variable timing, to a point. Premium gas goes past that point, so the
premium gas explosion is slower, which actually lowers performance.

P: Anything particularly special or unique about the car?

B: It’s all stock, except for the rear end, which was a factory option. It looks like new.

P: What do you like best about the car?

B: I really like the styling and it’s a convertible. The acceleration and cornering of the car is great.

P: What do you like least about it?

B: I wouldn’t change a thing.

P: Would you buy another one, and if not, what cars would be on your wish list?

B: I’d get another one, but only to replace this one, if I could find one like it. I really don’t have any other cars on my wish list
right now, and no place to park another one.

Editor’s note: I have included a picture of Bill’s 63 Avanti


